RepA is a bacterial protein that builds intracellular amyloid oligomers acting as inhibitory complexes of 2 plasmid DNA replication. When carrying a mutation enhancing its amyloidogenesis (A31V), the N-2007; Torreira et al., 2015). When expressed in E. coli, the hyper-amyloidogenic domain variant RepA-1 WH1(A31V) forms particles of various sizes, distributed across the bacterial cytosol (Fernández-2 Tresguerres et al., 2010). These particles are transmissible vertically (during cell division, i.e. from 3 mother to daughter cells) as two distinct aggregate strains with remarkable appearances and phenotypes: 4 elongated and mildly cytotoxic, and compact and acutely cytotoxic, respectively (Gasset-Rosa et al., 5 2014). Co-expression of soluble and aggregation-prone RepA-WH1 variants in E. coli demonstrated that 6 the A31V variant can template its conformation on the parental WT protein (Molina-García and 7 Giraldo, 2014). Systems analyses (Molina-García et al., 2017), together with in vitro reconstruction in 8 cytomimetic lipid vesicles (Fernández et al., 2016b; Fernández and Giraldo, 2018), suggest that RepA-9 WH1(A31V) oligomers target the internal bacterial membrane, hampering proton motive force and thus 10 ATP synthesis and transport through membranes, and enhance oxidative stress. In parallel, protein 11 factors mounting the defence against stress and envelope damage co-aggregate with RepA-WH1(A31V) 12 amyloids (Molina-García et al., 2017). Altogether, bacteria viability is severely compromised by RepA-13 WH1 amyloidosis, in a way resembling some of the central mitochondrial routes found in human 14 amyloidoses (Haelterman et al., 2014; Norambuena et al., 2018; Mathys et al., 2019; Wang et al., 2019).
1 Such reverse correlation between fragmented/condensed nuclei and cell count supports the cytotoxicity 2 of WH1(A31V).
3
To further assess the cytotoxic effect of WH1(A31V)-mCherry overexpression in N2a cells, cell 4 viability was estimated by monitoring the activity of NAD(P)H-dependent oxidoreductases 24, 48 and 5 72 h after transfection ( Figure 1C ). The MTT reduction assay revealed a decrease in cell viability, 6 compared to the mCherry control, for cells expressing either WH1(A31V)-mCherry or WH1(ΔN37)-7 mCherry. This toxicity was time-dependent and most pronounced for cells expressing WH1(A31V)-8 mCherry, resulting in a decrease of cell viability by about 60% at 48 h, to reach 90% at 72 h. On the 9 contrary, no time-dependent changes in cell viability were detected for mCherry and WH1(WT)-10 mCherry.
11
To verify that the cytotoxic aggregates formed by RepA-WH1 in the N2a cells were of amyloid 12 nature, we relied on thioflavin-S (ThS), an amyloidotropic fluorophore that stains RepA-WH1 amyloids 13 in bacteria (Fernández-Tresguerres et al., 2010; Gasset-Rosa et al., 2014; Giraldo, 2019) . Forty-eight 14 hours after WH1(WT/A31V/ΔN37)-mCherry or mCherry transfection, staining with ThS was 15 performed and cells were visualized by confocal microscopy (Figure 2 ). Image analysis revealed that in 16 the N2a cells expressing WH1(A31V)-mCherry, the aggregated foci were strongly stained by ThS, an 17 indication of their amyloid nature. In contrast, weak, near background ThS staining was observed for 18 cells expressing either the mCherry control, the soluble WH1(WT)-mCherry protein, or for the large 19 WH1(ΔN37)-mCherry aggregates. Reduced binding of the fluorophore was previously considered 20 indicative of the amorphous aggregation of WH1(ΔN37)-mCherry as bacterial inclusion bodies (Gasset-21 Rosa et al., 2014) .
23
In vitro-assembled RepA-WH1(A31V) amyloid fibres co-localize with RepA-WH1(WT) 24 transiently expressed in the cytosol of murine cells 25 One of the most remarkable properties of amyloid aggregates is their inherent self-propagation potential, 26 being able to template the amyloid conformation on soluble molecules of the same protein. For RepA-27 WH1 this had been shown in E. coli in vivo by co-expressing WH1(A31V) and WH1(WT) labelled with 28 8 different fluorescent proteins (Molina-García and Giraldo, 2014) . Thereby, validation of RepA-WH1 as 1 a 'generic' model for amyloidosis required testing its ability to cross-seed aggregation within 2 mammalian cells.
3
We explored whether exogenous, in vitro assembled WH1(A31V) fibres ( Figure S2 ), whose amyloid 4 nature has been well established (Giraldo, 2007; Fernández-Tresguerres et al., 2010; Moreno del Álamo 5 et al., 2015; Torreira et al., 2015; Fernández et al., 2016a) , could trigger the aggregation of the otherwise 6 soluble WH1(WT) protein ( Figure 1A , second row) in the cytosol of mammalian cells. To this aim, N2a 7 cells transiently expressing WH1(WT)-mCherry in the cytosol were exposed to in vitro pre-assembled 8 WHI(A31V)-Alexa 488 labelled amyloid fibres (for simplification, hereafter WH1(A31V) fibres) 9 ( Figure 3A ). These were mechanically fragmented before incubation with cells to get fibre sizes more 10 suitable for their uptake (see Materials and Methods) ( Figure S2 ). To check for the specific requirement 11 of the WH1(WT) domain as the target for aggregation templating by WH1(A31V) fibres, control cells 12 expressing just mCherry were incubated with the fibres in parallel. Confocal microscopy sections 13 revealed that the WH1(A31V) fibril particles were efficiently internalized by the N2a cells expressing 14 either mCherry or WH1(WT)-mCherry ( Figure 3B ). In the latter, fibrils co-localized with the 15 endogenous WH1(WT)-mCherry in small, dot-like cytosolic aggregates ( Figure 3B , arrows).
16
Approximately 70% of the WH1(WT)-mCherry expressing cells displayed red puncta upon incubation 17 with the fibres, while spontaneous foci formation of WH1(WT)-mCherry was detected in < 35% of the 18 cells after 48 h ( Figure 3C ). These figures significantly differed from < 20% of foci-bearing cells 19 counted for the mCherry control, irrespective of the presence or absence of added fibrils ( Figure 3C ).
20
Overall, these observations support that induction of foci by WH1(A31V) amyloid fibres requires 21 expression of a homologous protein substrate in the recipient cells.
22
As a consequence of amyloid templating, it can be assumed that the foci induced in mammalian cells 23 by the internalized amyloid fibres are amyloid aggregates. In order to qualitatively assess this point, ThS 1 Therefore, ThS staining provides evidence for the amyloid nature of the WH1(WT)-mCherry aggregates 2 as templated by the WH1(A31V) fibres in the cytoplasm of murine N2a cells.
4
RepA-WH1(A31V) released from murine cells can cross-seed amyloid aggregation in the cytosol 5 of recipient human cells stably expressing RepA-WH1(WT)
6
The studies described above provided evidence for the ability of WH1(A31V) to cross-seed WH1(WT) 7 amyloidogenesis in the cytosol of mammalian cells. To further explore this, we aimed to generate stable 8 donor cell lines in which the WH1 variants and controls, fused to the green fluorescent protein 9 TagGFP2, could be expressed under an inducible promoter (pTRE3G Tet-ON vector, genome-10 integrated THN-rtTA transactivator; see Materials and Methods) ( Figure S3A ). We chose SH-SY5Y as 11 the parental donor cell line as transgene expression in that background was less pronounced than in N2a 12 cells ( Figure S1B ). Unfortunately, we were unable to get any clone expressing WH1(A31V)-TagGFP2, 13 suggesting that, even under a tightly regulated gene expression, any transcriptional leak of this mutant 
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The horizontal, cell-to-cell spreading of RepA-WH1, a key feature to qualify it as a prion-like 20 protein (Aguzzi and Lakkaraju, 2016), was then explored. To this aim, murine N2a donor cells 21 transiently expressing either WH1(A31V)-mCherry or WH1(WT)-mCherry ( Figure 1A ) were co-22 cultured with THN-rtTA/WH1(WT)-TagGFP2 recipient cells, which stably expressed soluble 23 WH1(WT)-TagGFP2 upon Dox addition ( Figure S3D ), for a period of up to a week ( Figure 5A ). To 24 control for non-specific spontaneous aggregation in the human cells, recipient cultures not mixed with 25 donors were similarly processed in parallel. The formation of foci in the recipient cells was assessed by 26 confocal microscopy imaging every 24 h ( Figure 5B ,C, left). Noticeably, small green fluorescent puncta 27 were detected over time in the THN-rtTA/WH1(WT)-TagGFP2 recipient cells when the donor N2a cells 28 1 ( Figure 5C , left-bottom) and decreasing thereafter, which suggests killing of the cells. On the contrary, 2 no substantial formation of WH1(WT)-TagGFP2 foci was observed upon addition of the N2a donors 3 transiently expressing WH1(WT)-mCherry ( Figure 5C , left-top) to the human recipient cells.
4
Fluorescent puncta were not apparent either for their control counterparts, in which donors expressing 5 WH1(A31V/WT)-mCherry were added to cultures of recipient cells THN-rtTA/TagGFP2 ( Figure 5B 14 While WH1(A31V)-mCherry aggregates must be first released (either through exocytosis or, more 15 likely, upon cell death) to the culture medium from the donor cells and subsequently gain access into the 16 recipient cells, it is noteworthy that red fluorescent WH1(A31V)-mCherry particles were rarely detected 17 at the intercellular space. Although it is possible that the loss of such particles may occur during the 18 manipulation of the samples (e.g., for cell passages or microscopy), the most likely explanation is that 19 their size range is beyond the resolution of conventional confocal imaging (Hofmann et al., 2013; Liu et 20 al., 2016) .
21
In conclusion, these results showed significant differences in the intercellular 'infectivity' of soluble 22 WH1(WT)-mCherry and hyper-amyloidogenic WH1(A31V)-mCherry. Cells suffering from the RepA-23 WH1(A31V) amyloidosis were highly proficient in the propagation of an aggregation-related 24 phenotype, which was consistent with the results obtained for the in vitro pre-assembled RepA-25 WH1(A31V) fibrils. Altogether, these parallel observations suggest that the bacterial RepA-WH1 26 protein indeed follows in mammalian cells a prion-like mechanism for horizontal transmission. 
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The subsets of the proteomes that were exclusively found in recipient cells expressing WH1(WT)- The ability of highly ordered protein aggregates to intercellulary template their amyloid structure on 5 soluble molecules of the same protein found in naïve recipient cells has recently emerged as a hallmark 6 of human neurodegenerative diseases. In common with the infectious propagation of the PrP prion, cell-7 to-cell transmission of prion-like protein aggregates has been established for α-synuclein, Tau, Aβ 8 peptides, and it is now being explored for many other proteins involved in neurodegeneration 9 (Polymenidou and Cleveland, 2012; Soto, 2012; Prusiner, 2013; Goedert, 2015;  Jücker and Walker, 10 2018). The proteins involved in such aggregation cross-seeding in vivo are thus considered prion-like 11 proteins or prionoids (Aguzzi and Lakkaraju, 2016; Scheckel and Aguzzi, 2018) . In these cases, the 12 intercellular traffic is likely mediated by generation of extracellular vesicles from the donor cells and prion-like protein had not been addressed yet in bacteria, due to the stringent barrier that to the uptake of 20 large protein aggregates impose the peptidoglycan and, in Gram-negative bacteria, also the outer 21 membrane. We have now used mammalian cultured cells and fluorescent-labelled proteins to address 22 the issue of the horizontal transmissibility of RepA-WH1. We first transiently expressed distinct 23 variants of RepA-WH1 in murine cells, which led to the formation of amyloids with similar degrees of 24 cytotoxicity to those described in bacteria, i.e., WH1(A31V) >> WH1(∆N37) > WH1(WT) (Gasset-25 Rosa et al., 2014; Molina-García et al., 2017) . Then incubation of those cells with in vitro-assembled 26 amyloid WH1(A31V) fibres showed their ability to induce the formation of foci by WH1(WT), which is 27 13 otherwise soluble as expressed in the cytoplasm of the recipient cells. In a subsequent step, we 1 generated a stable and inducible cell line expressing soluble WH1(WT), which assembled as fluorescent 2 puncta upon exposure to WH1(A31V) particles generated by donor cells. The results from these 3 experiments fulfil the last stalling requirement to qualify RepA-WH1 as a prion-like protein: its ability 4 to be horizontally transmissible.
5
It is noteworthy that, under our experimental conditions, the uptake of recombinant WH1(A31V) 6 amyloids by cells not expressing WH1(WT), but just the fluorescent proteins to which the prion-like 7 protein was tagged, does not result in any evident toxicity for the recipient cells. Although there is no 8 protein with a noticeable degree of sequence identity with RepA-WH1 in the human proteome (BLAST 9 best match E-value = 0.11), it has been recently suggested that bacterial extracellular amyloids may 10 template amyloidogenesis on human proteins implicated in neurodegeneration in spite of the lack of 11 significant sequence similarities (Friedland and Chapman, 2017; Perov et al., 2019) . This could 12 constitute a matter of concern on the biosafety of bacterial amyloids. In contrast, the inability of 13 WH1(A31V) amyloids to induce either intracellular aggregation or toxicity in naïve mammalian cells 14 not expressing RepA-WH1 qualifies this protein as biosafe.
15
In the context of the experiment in which amyloidogenesis was induced by adding exogenous fibres,
16
it is most relevant that the intracellular foci in the recipient cells were templated by a well characterized 17 amyloid structure assembled in vitro (Giraldo, 2007; Torreira et al., 2015) , which in turn was seeded by 18 intracellular aggregates extracted from E. coli cells experiencing WH1(A31V) amyloid toxicity 19 (Fernández-Tresguerres et al., 2010) . Therefore, it can be assumed (Luk et al., 2009; Stöhr et al., 2012;  20 Lu et al., 2013; Frederick et al., 2014; Qiang et al., 2017) that the intracellular amyloid (ThS-reactive) 21 foci in the recipient murine cells may have the same intimate structure as the aggregates reported to kill 22 bacterial cells.
23
The toxicity of the amyloid proteins involved in neurodegeneration can be due to the loss, on their 3 Several systems analyses, based on differential transcriptomics and proteomics, have been reported 4 for conditions related to neurodegenerative amyloidoses (Hwang et al., 2009; Olzscha et al., 2011; Hosp 5 et al., 2015; Woerner et al., 2016; Kim et al., 2016; Seyfried et al., 2017; Markmiller et al., 2018;  6 Mathys et al., 2019). One-third of the proteins identified in our analysis ( Figure 6 ) were also found 7 among the genes overexpressed, or the proteins captured within aggregates, in those datasets, thus 8 defining a subset of proteins (Table S1) 
21
Cells were grown in Terrific Broth medium supplemented with ampicillin (Ap) to 100 µg⋅ml -1 at 30 ºC 22 to an OD 600nm of 0.8. Then, IPTG was supplied to 0.5 mM and expression proceeded for 6 h at room 23 temperature (RT). Cells were harvested and protocol was followed as described (Giraldo, 2007) . The 24 concentration of purified protein was determined by absorption at 280 nm (ε 280 = 11,548 M -1 ⋅cm -1 ).
25

Fluorescent labelling of RepA-WH1
The single cysteine residue in RepA-WH1(A31V,K132C) was labelled with Alexa Fluor 488 maleimide 1 (Invitrogen) using thiol chemistry. Briefly, the protein (~50 µM) was dialyzed against 20 mM of sodium 2 phosphate buffer pH 7.0 and 100 mM Na 2 SO 4 . After dialysis, TCEP [tris(2-carboxyethyl) phosphine-3 hydrochloride] to 2 mM and urea to 2 M were added and incubated for 1 h on ice. TCEP maintains the 4 cysteine residue in a reduced form, available for derivatization. The fluorophore was prepared by 5 dissolving 250 µg in 10 µl H 2 O and added dropwise to the protein solution while gently agitated in a 6 small vial. We used 5-fold molar excess of the dye to protein at 50 µM. From this point onwards, the 7 sample was protected from light using aluminium foil. The conjugation reaction was allowed to proceed 8 at RT for 4 h under mild agitation. After protein labelling, unconjugated Alexa Fluor 488 was separated 9 in a 5 mL desalting column (GE Healthcare). Sample was divided into aliquots, flash frozen in N 2 (l), 10 and stored at -70°C after adding glycerol to 10%. Each aliquot was thawed immediately before the 
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Fibres were formed in 500 µl Eppendorf tubes at 4°C for 20 days. For cellular uptake experiments, 20 fibres were centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 30 min. After centrifugation, the supernatant was removed and 21 fibres were washed with buffer (50 mM Na 2 SO 4 , 40 mM HEPES pH 8) and centrifuged again to be 22 finally resupended in the same buffer. To get a more efficient internalization, immediately before 23 incubation with cells, fibres were fragmented by 5 min sonication in a water bath (Ultrasonic cleaner 24 USC100T, 60W), and further broken up by pipetting with a 100 µl Hamilton syringe for 2 min. Fibres 25 were checked by means of electron microscopy (Fig. S2A) , as indicated in (Giraldo, 2007; Fernández et 26 al., 2016b) , and confocal microscopy ( Fig. S2B; see below) . The size distribution of the fibres as added 27 to the cell cultures was 257.6 ± 188.0 nm (n= 243).
Whole cell protein extraction
1 Either transiently transfected N2a or stable SH-SY5Y cells (see below) were rinsed in PBS, detached by 2 scraping and harvested by centrifugation at 2,000 rpm, for 5 min at 4ºC. Cell pellets were resuspended 3 in 100 µl of RIPA buffer (Sigma), supplemented with protease and phosphatase inhibitors (Roche), 4 incubated on ice for 30 min and then centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 5 min at 4 ºC. Pellets and 5 supernatants were kept frozen at -80ºC. Cell lysate supernatants were denatured with Laemmli buffer 6 for 5 min at 95 ºC and samples were loaded (30 µg total protein per lane) onto 12.5% SDS-denaturing 7 polyacrylamide gels. Western blot analysis was performed after semi-dry transference of SDS-PAGE 8 gels to PVDF membranes, using mouse anti-GFP (1:1,000; Abcam), or rabbit anti-mCherry (1:5,000; 9 Abcam) antibodies, and anti-actin (1:1,000; Abcam) or anti-vinculin (1:1,000; Sigma) antibodies as 10 loading controls. Then membranes were incubated with HRP-conjugated secondary anti-mouse/rabbit 11 antibodies (1:10,000; Sigma). Blots were developed with ECL (Pierce). 
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For the selection and maintenance of SH-SY5Y stable clones, geneticin (Gibco) and hygromycin B 20 (Clontech) were added to the medium. Tet-ON expression was induced by doxycycline (Sigma). Cells 21 culture was carried out at 37 ºC in a humidified 5% CO 2 incubator. Every 3-4 days, cells were grown to 22 near confluence (80-90% density) and then detached using 0.05% trypsin-EDTA (Gibco) for Molina-García and Giraldo, 2014), or pcDNA3.1-mCherry as a control (see above; Fig. S1A ).
8
Immediately after transfection, N2a cells were exposed to RepA-WH1(A31V)-Alexa 488 fibres (1 µM 9 in equivalent protein monomers) in the growth medium. Next day, cells were extensively rinsed with 10 PBS and further cultured in fresh medium. Fluorescence was subsequently monitored by confocal 11 microscopy 24, 48 and 72 h after the exposure to the fibres. with Lipofectamine LTX PLUS (1:1 ratio; Invitrogen) and selected for colonies with G418 (0.5 mg/ml).
18
Individual clones, isolated using a cloning cylinder (Sigma), were then screened for luciferase activity 19 (see below). Suitable THN-rtTA/SH-SY5Y clones (i.e., those with high luciferase induction and low 20 basal expression) were subsequently co-transfected with a mixture (10:1) of pTRE3G-WH1(WT)-
21
TagGFP2 (or pTRE3G-TagGFP2) and a hygromycin linear selection marker. Double-stable SH-SY5Y 22 transfectants were then selected by screening with hygromycin (0.4 mg/ml) and G418 (0.5 mg/ml) for 2 23 weeks, testing for the best expression of repA-WH1(WT)-TagGFP2 and TagGFP2 genes in the 24 presence/absence of doxycycline (0.5 µg/ml) after 48 h by Western-blot ( Fig. S3B; see above) , flow 25 cytometry (Fig. S3C ) and confocal microscopy (Fig. S3D) (see below) .
26
Luciferase assay
27
The luciferase assay kit (Promega) was used to test the expression and regulation performance of the 28 20 selected transactivator-positive clones. Specifically, G418 resistant THN-rtTA/SH-SY5Y clones were 1 seeded in a 6-well culture plate at a density of 5x10 5 cells/well. One day after seeding, cells were 2 transiently transfected with 5 µg of the pTRE3G-Luc control vector (Clontech) using Lipofectamine 3 LTX (see above). Luciferase expression was induced by adding 0.5 µg/ml doxycycline for 48 h to 4 complete DMEM-F12 medium. In parallel, to test clones for basal luciferase expression, controls with 5 no doxycycline supplied were casted. Thereafter, cells were harvested in RIPA lysis buffer and 6 bioluminescence was monitored at 562 nm using a TD-20/20 Turner Designs luminometer. 
24
Cell proliferation (MTT) assay
25
To assess cell proliferation, N2a cells transfected with pcDNA3.1-WH1(Δ/WT/A31V/ΔN37)-mCherry, as 26 described above, were seeded 24 h after transfection into 96-well culture plates at a density of 6x10 4 27 cells/well. The next day, MTT (thiazolyl blue tetrazolium bromide, Sigma; 0.5 mg/ml in PBS) was 28 21 supplied and, after 4 h of incubation at 37ºC, MTT was removed and replaced with 200 µl of DMSO.
1 Absorbance was measured at 570 nm in a Varioskan Flash plate reader (Thermo Fisher Scientific).
2 Absorbance values were normalized to those obtained in DMSO.
3
Confocal microscopy 4 Cells were directly observed at RT by confocal laser microscopy using a Leica TCS-SP5 microscope 5 with a 63x (NA = 1.4-0.60/Oil HCX PL APO) immersion objective. Laser lines used for excitation 6 were 514 nm (mCherry), 488 nm (Alexa 488 and Tag GFP2) and 405 nm (DAPI and ThS). Images were 7 acquired every 1 µm (Z-sections). Cells were fixed with 4% PFA in PBS for 15 min, rinsed three times 8 in PBS and nuclei staining, when required, was performed with 1 µg/ml DAPI solution (Merck-9 Millipore) in PBS for 10 min, then rinsed three times with PBS. Coverslips were mounted with 10 Fluoromount-G medium (SouthernBiotech) on microscopic slides (Linealab). For amyloid 11 characterization of intracellular particles, transiently transfected N2a cells were grown on coverslips 12 coated with poly-L-lysine for 48 h. Cells were fixed with 4% PFA in PBS for 20 min and rinsed as 13 above. Then, cells were permeabilized with cold 50% methanol (Emsure) in Milli-Q H 2 O for 5 min, 14 incubated with 0.05% thioflavin-S (ThS, Sigma) in 12.5% ethanol for 30 min and rinsed three times in 15 50% ethanol in destilled H 2 O. Cells were then hydrated for 5 min in PBS and mounted.
16
Statistical analysis
17
All experiments were carried out in triplicate. GraphPath PRISM (v.6) software was used to estimate the 18 media and standard deviation of data points, and for the analysis of their statistical significance, either 19 through the Student´s t-test or one-way ANOVA.
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Proteomics 22
LC-MS analysis 23
The following cell types were studied: i) N2a cells transfected with pcDNA3.1-WH1(WT)-mCherry or 24 pcDNA3.1-mCherry, and incubated with in vitro-assembled WH1(A31V) fibres for 48 h; ii) THN-25 rtTA/SH-SY5Y cells having integrated pTRE3G-WH1(WT)-TagGFP2 or pTRE3G-TagGFP2, both 26 after induction with Dox (0.5 µg/ml) for 48 h; and iii) naïve N2a and THN-rtTA/SH-SY5Y control cells 27 co-cultivated as in (i) and (ii). Whole cell extracts (see above) were partially resolved by SDS-PAGE 28 gel (10% polyacrylamide), so that the whole proteome became concentrated in the stacking/resolving 1 gel interface. The unresolved protein bands were visualized by Colloidal Blue Staining (Invitrogen), 2 excised into pieces (1 x 1 mm), and placed in 0.5 ml tubes and subjected to manual tryptic digestion 3 (Cristobo et al., 2001) . The eluted tryptic peptides were dried by speed-vacuum centrifugation and then 4 desalted through ZipTip C18 Pipette tips (Millipore/Sigma-Aldrich). Samples were reconstituted in 10 5 µL of 0.1% formic acid before their analysis by nLC-MS/MS. All peptide separations were carried out 6 on an Easy-nLC 1000 nanosystem (Thermo Fisher Scientific). For each analysis, the sample was loaded Table S1 . Subset of proteins in Datasets S1 and S2 matching proteins/genes differentially located in 
